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WUh ) our AilirTHsrnifnt

Tmat Gkhat PnorKi.i.ixG Powkr.

Write up a nice adverii-eme- nt about
vonr business and insert it in

THE DEMOCRAT,
and you'll "see a change in business all
iround."

A WOBD FOB ESTOVERS.

Sensible Letter. S:xne Things f:r Them to Bemeaber. .ttrwM me.J with h! kYoiitli'x C'jkjmi in ion.

itrr 1 Ml Ii v
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A youns clerk in a l:irg mercantile jn it i Ur'v ct:njMM tl - hul!.

houM v.--. enpicunu fur the intense nhicSi i ne.irh in lu tib!e an ! f h:t
intere- -t which lie in In- - ":L. value except t p int l.r-- manure

His a es ridiculed hi eArnes-tue- -
j p,jtV

and enthusiasm, and UM hyn that: The pure ettu !ed m d witb'Ut

PPwOFESSIONAL.

i. w. o. Mcdowell,

Ed. liok in the Cosmopolitan.
1. That, whatever else he ma v strive

to e, he must first of all be absolutely
honest. From honorable principles he

can never swerve. A temiorary suc-

cess is often possible on what are not

exact! v dishonest, but the "shady"

D
hull i io concentrated f r fi5;nthen? was no sentiment m ordinary ? V

Nkw York, May 1, 1804.

Mu. Solomon Epstein,
Palace Hotel Cincinnati, O.

Dear Sir :

Ve haf received your ledder of de

18th mid exbense agoimt und round-lis- t.

Ve haf blenty maps in New York on

vich to make up roundlists, also big
families to make exbense.

(Mice North corner New Hotel, Main
except n it i diluted with u-.- n fitt;

givinc a greater bulk in proj-Tti'- -n to

its nutrition. Wheal bru i on- - !

Street,
HcoTLAxn Nixk, N. C.

'o!e
We li iV not 1 '

:rti!:fc-- n . ' '
! J. !

.' !?AU

,t-- t A i )t!i
f"Ahvavs at his office when not

buiness "it did nt pav."
"A man is paid for his time and la-

bor," they wotdd say. "and he is unier
no obligations to make his employer-- '

interest an absorbing passion. ou

will get nothing by it."
"I shall give my employers." he re

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never

urofessionallv engaged elsewhere.

lines ; but success is only temiorary
with a certainty of jermanent loss.

The surest business successes yes, the

only successes worth the making are

built mon honest foundations. There

du-e-ti"- '
j , .c '1 bV.th.

an.l ubibty u .tk in -- 'tee j
r- - t.i) 2G ly

Mr. Epstein, ve find in your exbense

agoimt, $2.50 for billiards ; blease don't x ;. . v- - r..:. - e ,','.
. FRANK WHITEHEAD,

the !et Icits t.n till". purpte.
f the lf-- ;n fruU m.u a el-

ement taught by the World fv.r i

the entire Mi-ee.- "' of Leping fruit b

the cold ftorae methyl. It .e in

this way that apple- - and of the
1 S'Jj crop grown in New V-r- tatc

were brought to the exhibit in t

D buv anv more billiards for us, vat ve

....
la!:t u. 1 (

tiiillt.ii.- -

N !ia! on ;

Itvple r.;

!.

f..r

the

vant is orders. Also ve see $7.50 for

can be no "blinking" at the truth or at

honesty, no halfway compromise. There

is but one way to le successful, and

that Jis to le absolutely honest ; and

there is but one way to be honest.

a horse and buggy ; vere is de horse
ound vat did you do mit de buggy? De

rest of your exbense agount is mixt up

Oilice North corner New I Tote!, Main
Street,

Scotland Nkck, N. C.

jg3r'A1ways found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 0 Jv

hu h iT'.i.k ti e wie'i t !. ij iT .condition in June bit
A ior tool ! an aggr.-- a'.i"U. and

fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of thi3
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It i3 the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

'
--FA'ERY PACKAGE'S!

Haa the 56 Stamp In red on wrapper,J. 11. ZEIiaM & CO., Philadelphia. P.

lit.IM . t .4 i 3 I i

. i i! . l..- -

the glitter. !,.. ;

tv ? fob: !..i!-.- h'

i:. A. C. LIVKKMON",

plied, '"the lcst work that is in my

power, whatever they may do for mo,"

He was right and they were wrong.

The ardor with which he sened the

business house that employed him in-

spired confidence. He was very soon

promoted, and offered every chance

of showiDg what he could do. Several

years passed and then he was taken in-

to partnership, and the management
of one-o- f the largest business houses in

the country was entrusted to him.

"The fact is," said the senior mem-

ber of the firm when the

papers were signed, "you have

been one of us from the day you

came to us au office-bo- y. You have

D

money paid for it waited. A het of

gixid tools is a fortune.

At the Pennsylvania station the

numler and weight of ears m-- k not

materially aTect-- l by deta.-e!m- g in

the corn e.xjeriiuents carried out there

last season.

Honesty is not only the foundation, but

the capstone as well of business success.

2. He must be really alive to every

opportunity. He cannot afford to lose

a single point, for a single point might

prove the very link that would make

complete the whole chain oi business

success.

3. He must ever be willing to learn,
never overlooking the fact that others

have long ago forgotten what he has

still to learn. Firmness of decision is

an admirable trait in business. The

mid schleebers. Vy is it you don't ride
more by day times.

Ve send you today two boxes zigars

by frate, one costed $1.40 de oder 00

cents. You can schmoke de dollar

forty box, gif de oder to your gusto-mer- s.

Ve did send you also sambles of neck-di- e

vot costed us $7.00 a gross, sell dem

for $7.25 a dozen ; if you can't get $7.25

dake' $2.25, vat ve vant is orders. Dey

is a noveldy as we haf dem in stock for

two years und aint sold none.

My brudder Isaac says vot you should

stop in Hamildon, Ohio. His gousin,

Office Over J. P. Kay's; store.

Ollicc hours from 0 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o'clock, p. m. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

blend-hip- - Ml.U'h p:-"-
- . - 1?M'! m

the hott.e-- of the In-ln-- t ;'.': - "

1 n h manj of the p ! - J e.r

Ulllilou.iiM-- - Wll! "U fii'd g:e b..p

pine--- - ill the p.ii; r than in the kit. l-

ieu '

llou main million. tire- - '.!! t- - M u

that th- - ate happier t;- -n lh" "! '

ctaitin' in bfe Mthout a '.!! :

Mn the top- - of ito.unt v e t.u--

r. . jnd be, and -- no li -d ! hi

the alle - that we I'm d the inc at b
I- no man eny th"-- ' nchei than

hiniM-l- f until taking all thin, - Into

ZEB VANCE lb DEAD. The Eagle cn the Ccins.

Harper's Yantj l'j!e.. J. II. DANIEL,D
shown the same enthusiasm for our

-- Drxx, N. C.
young man whose opinions can be toss-

ed from one side to the other is poor
service that a soldier displays in fight-

ing for his flag."
Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.

!) 10 ly

(Edward Oldham, in Washington
Post.)
How strange the sound ! Undying is

his name.
Immortal is his memory ; the' came
A product of his own, his native soil,
Revered and loved by every son of toil.
Zeb Vance ! The very name is honor's

own ;

Its loyalty into all hearts has grown ;

No other titled name, in honor's ken

material. But youth is Jull of errors,

and caution is a strong trait. rhlidlif.- -count ace, health.
me he ;! ! - w o! n"D 4. If he be wise he will entirely friend- - he i

to e vt hange

Horace Greeley used to sav the best

product of labor was the high-minde- d

workman with an enthusiasm for his

work. The successful men are those

who have this habit of working with

all their energies in a white heat.

avoid the use of liquors. If the ques

AVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Could e'er supplant this simple cogno

If you have a silver dollar of Is.'.!".

ls:S, or IX'l'K or one of the lin-- t nickel

cants coined in l5f. you will find up-

on it the true portrait of an American

eagle which was for many years a fa-

miliar sight in the streets of Philadel-

phia.
"Peter," one of the fineM eagles ever

captured alive, was the pet of the Phil-

adelphia Mint, and was generally
known as the "Mint Bird."

Not only did he have free aeces to

every part of tlic Mint, going without

hindrance into the treasure vault-wher- e

even the Treasurer of the 1'nit- -

Marx lifs dere. Isaac says vot

you should sell Marx a goot or-

der. Dry him on dose $7.25 neckdies

first. Git goot brices, he is Isaac's

gousin. Sell him mostly for cash, tell

him ve vant orders.

Also Isaac says dot you can leave

Cincinnati at 11 :40 in de night und

ITM A WO.V Or PAS'dtH,tion of harm done by intoxicating li
l whMi . tin !!,men.

quor is an open one, the question of ac
His name was synonym for hope and I S I " li tl-- t M- -r on U.

fe I rcf4w-- - iinrKL It rn T"isonjr,
For cheer and laughter, and truth so

Praetiecs in all the Courts of Hali-
fax and adjoining counties and" in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
c .llecte i in all parts of the State.

: s iv
strong ;

Mir) ( thnt jour
1.! Unl

IT I rur.. H-- -I tt, nlngW J while thor U yet Urt.t Ir
I 1 I tl, l,l,- -t "I t tmVltiK I

The pet, the idol, of the Old North

Enthusiasm like ibis creates enthusi-

asm.

Mr. Disraeli, in one of his early po-

litical novels, "Coningsby," descriU'd

the power of exciting enthusiasm as

an incomparable faculty, a divine gift,

tual good derived from it is not.

5. Let him remember that a young

man's strongest recommendation is his

respectability. Some young men, ap-

parently successful, may be Jlashy in

dress, loud in manner, and disrespect-

ful of women and sacred things. But

get to Hamildon by 3 :35 in der morn-

ing. Isaac says do dis und you won't

need no schleebers. Ve don't need no
I1-- r llnUrti ati-llr- nl l'tIII rorry. It r - rxrry gnA. IllJNX,W.

State
A heart ful man, whom none could ev-

er hate.
A sterling, gen'rous-hearte-d friend,
Sincere and honest, faithful to the end.
But now, 'tis true, that o'er his restful

bed

lnu naxuri . vi-i-

ati'l rnrt-- U' M'-- "t ',,J
thro-jR- H rl ni! tltivltf- -oi States woul 1 not go hut u-- ed

schleebers, vat ve vant is orders.

Isaac say's don't show Marx his

gousin, any goot sellers.

Don't date any more bills ahead as

A T T () 11 X K Y--A T--L A IF.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
his own pleasure in going about the

city, flying over houses, sometimes
a young man who is respectable al-wa- vs

wears the best. The way a youngHis native pines will whisper : "He is
dead."

which enabled a statesman to com-

mand the world.

He lacked it him.-el-f, for be never

succeed in convincing Englishmen that

he was in earnest, even when he was

strongly entrenched in power, and re

nerchni" iiimii the latnlt no-t- s in if tman carries himself in private life ofPractices wherever his services are

repined. - L ly de days are longer in summer as m vm--

'Neath Heaven's great rotunda, laid m
ter tin remember, Mr. Epstein, mid us, ten-tim- es means much to him in his

business career. No matter where hestate.

ort.- - th-wh- ou .jtm. it ""y";ul.mu, kin mnA vlp !hm n

lie that it cur. r.m. fn.ni

TerythluK of tbl n&tur- -, It u ihm enly uu.tr-antt'- d

rum!- - .. .

BHiousmL; all Bron l.ial. Tl.n- -t an t I..H.R
AfT-Uo- er-- n ,oiiiumpt" ;r lajrik t'-t-u-

in it .r!i-- r .-- r-f l "r I""'
benrflt or cur, you ha yo.ir in ury

The worv. ytir Catarrh. tt. luut yrju
nooJ Dr. baK' Catarrb K-m-

IlUUKl.EN'S AltNM'A l VP

II. KITCIIIN, either you do business or you do nod- -Will lie this honest man so true, soW,

streets.

Everybody knew him and admired

him, a lid even the !:t-e- t boys treated

him with re.-pe-ct. The goverment

provided his daily fare and he was ji

great. is, or in whose company, respectability
and all that it implies will always comAnd o'er him nature's obsequies will ing at ail, vat ve vant is orders.

Keep the exbenses down.roll.Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Scotland Nkck, N. C.

turned from Berlin to London bcarii.g

"Peace with honor."

His great rival, Mr. Gladstone, has

alwavs been in earnest about every

And chant a requiem for his noble
soul. much a part of the Mint

B. S. Vat re rant in orders.In manv a little school-hous- e, by theCorner .Main and Elev-- 1

r lyf"( )fli e :

enth Streets. as the superintendent or chief coiner.
wav.

When fessons shall have ended for the
WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR? Tin. 15) r S m J in the woild f..t

Cut.-- , Mrui-e- -, I 'leer-- . Salt IM.eum. I

He was so kindly treated that he

had no fear of anybody or anything.dav.

thing. That has been the distinguish-

ing characteristic of his political and

intellectual life. He has concentrated

all the forces of mind and heart upon

his work. His first administration was

r Sore-- , Tetter. 'hap l Mat,!-- .The pedagogue, with awe, will bow his
Chilblain-- . 'orn-- . and all w n r. "p

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

bate judge Supreme
( 'ourt of Appeals
of Virginia. )

& BAIlli A UD,
QillUSTIAN

A TT011N1JYS-- A T--L A IF,

mand resect. And if any man wishes

a set of rules even more concise, here

it is :

(let into a bussness you like.

Devote yourself to it.

Be honest in everything.

Employ caution ; think out a thing
well before you enter upon it.

Sleep eight hours every night.
Do everything that means keeping

in good health.
School yourself not to worry ; worry

kills, work doesn't.
Avoid liquors of all kinds.

tion-- . and po-itie-
!y run- - Pile-- , ot no

pav re.piinl. It - guaranty-- ! 'o eie
I

-- ati.-fa. tion or inoi,e i fundi-!- .

Priee eent- - p r b'.x.
POP SALE PY P. I Will IT.

11EAI Y cn.

known as a working govermnum,

Who is my neighbor? It is he
Who needs a gift my hands can give,

Whose human misery pleads to me
His claim to help, his right to live.

I cannot slight the gracious law
That makes a next-doo-r sorrow mine,

Nor shun a sufferer's tears that draw

My heart with pity's cords divine.
Youth's Companion.

which surpassed all records of legisla

and he might 1j in the Mint yet if he1

had not set down to rest on one of the

great llv wheels. The wheel started

without warning, and Peter wa-caug- ht

in the machinery. One of hn wing-wa- .-

broken, and he died a few davs

later.
The superintendent had hi loly

beautifully mounted, with the wing-sprea- d

to their fullest extent ; and to

Will practice in all the Courts, State tive activity.
and Federal, m the city ot uicnmonu

head,
And tell the children that "Zeb Vance

is dead."

And home, with voices hushed and
awed, they'll g.-- ,

And tell, with wondering, the news
thev know ;

The very cow-bell- s cutch the train so

dread,
And slowlv dole the news : "Zeb Vance

is dead."
And when his life's good angel shah

have brought
Him safely to the paradise he sought,
And led him to the threshold of the

Mr. (iladstone was so intense in his
(P'lirf L'uom 10, Chamber of Commerce

enthusiasm for work that he inspired
Bi'ildiD'j,

all his associates and followers with
RICHMOND, VA. Drinking Water.1 lv

something of his own irrepressible ar

Poll nVEP FIFTY Y P. A us
An m.i am W km I'm i n Hi mi ly

Mr-- . Win-low- '- .""wop ba
U-e- u-t- -i fir over fifty year- - mii-lion- -

of mother- - for their hild'en
while teething, with nun- -. It

Hit he- - the child, soften-- , the yuii -- ,

allaVH all pain c ure- - .in-l oh an-- H

the' U- -t tenx-d- f.-- r hiitih-.- I -..-

li-.--.lit to the ta'-t- e. by lr'i;'- -

dor. It was his earnestness that madeIf you must smoke, smoke moder-

ately.
Shun discussion on two points re- -

his will for nearly two generations th
I. J. Mercer & son..

020 Fast Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: The evidence that ma-wi- nl

diseases are introduced into the reatest individual force in England.

this day Peter stand- - m a glass ca-- e in

the Mint's cabinet, where you may see

him whenever you go there. An ex-

act portrait of him as he stands in the

case was put upon the coins named.

Not long the servant of his State will
wait. Hgin and politics.,,t,m. in manv if not most instances,

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
A Home for Truants.And lastly, but not least, marry a -t- in every part of th

Twentv lie eent- - a bottie. h
- incalculable, lie -- me and a-- k

World,
val'.e

r Ml- -.

1 take

J

through the medium of the drinking

water, is to my mind, conclusive. The true woman and have your own home.
Win-low'-Soothi- ng M.rnj.. ai
no other kind.

Nor Governor, nor Senator will be
The signal or the rank of his degree ;

But loud hosannas, "Welcome, wel-

come home."
And loud the welkin ring, "Zeb Vance

is come !"

Washington, April Kith.

(lives personal and prompt attention
t all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

gles Laths itc. 4 IT W ly HamesB."What "Good Night" Means

Selected.

Sc ie n t ific A m e r ica n .

Boston is soon to have a home school

for truants and troublesome boys. They
into families ofare to be gathered

about twenty-five- , under the care of a

superintendent and his wife. A teach-

er of rare gifts of mind and heart is to

be assigned to each group, and under

Eng!i-- h Spain l.iuna-t.- t lemo-..-

all Hard, Soft or 'all I.nmp- - at.-- l

and (leini-he- . fj..!n IU k -- 1

Spavin Siub-- . splint-- . Sw--ney- . lling-wnn- n

tifle-- . Sprain-- , an' ."ben
Through. 'ough-- . Ei". ,ae Vi .y

of one bottle. Warr..' '- -! 'I "

There is a tender sweetness about
How much a horse may suffer frcm

a harness that d-e-
s not fit, or which

is roueh and painful to the animal,

mav l.e unknown, but one of the iir-- t

InBegardto Pie.

water containing the germs of Plasmo-

dia is surface or superficial soil water.

Those living in malarial districts who

confine themselves to water from cis-

terns or wells driven or bored beneath

the stratum of mail or impervious clay

in other words, beyond the water

which soaks down from the surface

are to a large extent free from attacks.

Jewelry Store some of our common phrases of affec-

tionate greeting, simple and un-obstr- u-

d.iN on ,AinB a h.,M ..... I Vrii.Tt'ZSsive as thev are, which falls like dew

i .

A universal congress of cooks is to

assemble in Paris next year. Frizes are

to be awarded for novel and approved

pies.

his direction, three hours a day are to ').. Drtiggi-!-- , S otlan d Ne-1- . N.upon the heart, "Goodnight !" The lit
10 1 lv.tie one lisps it as, gowned in white, with

If the people of our eastern counties

After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is exported of a

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

be devoted to study. The boys are to

do all the household work and to culti-

vate the estate of thirty acres where

should le to examine the JiarneH, .".n-- i

also to carefully look for sore- - or galls.

The harness should Ik? kept clean and

well oiled, in order to have every part

soft, smooth and pliable.

shinins face and hands, with prayers
could be generally convinced or this off tQ bod ;.,f.r,
fact and thereby induced to act upon and brothers exchaage the w i.--b., parents
it, the health conditions of that really chiIdren? friends an(1 friends. F,

Cure fcr Healachs.fine section would be revolutoinized Liliar use has robbel it of its full sig

Congressman Crain, of Texas, says

that the people of Texas regard the pie

family as CVsar regarded Gaul divid-

ed into three kinds, "the kivered, the

unkivered and the cross-barred- ."

A baker estimates that every Ameri-

can will consume two pies a week, and

if the statement is correct the Ameri

the home is to be placed.

They are also to devote four hours a

'lay to training for occupations to le
had in the city.

The instruction on Sunday morning

. . , i .
for the better. To bring tins aooiu is

if'h on human and Ijor-- - ' ; I

animal- - tirel in mintj'e- - t, -

fonlV Sanitarv I.ti n. Thi- - r e. r
fail-- . Sold by E. T. Whitehead .'. ( .

Drug'i-t- , Seothiiid Ne.-- N.
11 1 ly.

FFI'S. All fit- - -- fopj1 fre. by :.
Kline'- - Cre.it Nere Pe 'orer. No t. i
after lir-- t daV u-- e. M..re!o... . ;.i .

Treat -! $ -- .'" trial l' t!.- - fre. to I t

,.H-e- -. end to Dr. Kiia-- , '.Ml An h

Phil.ulelpiiia, P.
'"

SUNIiYSIDS FLORAL .

nificance. We repeat it automatically

But consider. AVe are as voyagers, putthe object of the Board of Health.

In order to do this facts must be pre- -

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

Kopairiiiix & Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY

1 also cany a full line of

WATCHES, BLOCKS, JEWELRY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND

FANCY GOODS.

. . . i ; thn pnnfrptp not bvsentea to uiew m .

As a rernedv for all form- - of head-

ache Electric Bitter- - ha-- proved to

the verv best. It effect- - a

cure and the mo-- t dre:ided habitual

sick headaciies yield to it- - intluence.

We urge all who are afflictM to pro-

cure a little, and give this remedy

ting oil from time to time unknown
j :s to e moral and religion-- , and in the

seas. Our barks of life set sail and go j afternoon it is to le denominational,

on into the darkness; and we. j

! Tho Discovery Saved His Lue.
n,,r niiiows. take no such as we

illustrations from "Asia and Spasia and

'tother side of Hillsborough," so to

speak, but by instances from among I

OUrnevln hy daylight. Ot

can stomach is weekly tortured with

one hundred and thirty million pies.
ric-cater- a will be pleased to learn

that a lately-invente- d tin pie plate,

with holes in the bottom, prevents a

arrrrv undercrust. A woman is the in- -

i i. ii NURSERY, ii. r Mr. G. CaiJlouette, Druggist, Pea-ersvill- e,

111., says : "To Dr. King's New- -neighbors. I write to ask ntheir own
facts bearing on this

you know any
a lair trial, in m "o"1""1' ' " t

idicc-ace- a
the perils of the night, whatever tl.cy

may be, we take no heed. An unsleep-

ing vicilance of One stronger, wiserthat, vnn will write
SUOieci, anu, ii ."- - .Eve (Masses I'loperly

Fitted to the Eye.

JAMES M. LAM II, - I'ropru tor,
FAYETTEVII.LE, N. C.

We hae Magnoli.i.-- . Cij--.Jeam- i:a

CamillH Jainiea-- . Pine-- . Spin.---
.

them tome m uerau atjuu, .g tje Etemal Good.

stipation Electric Bitters cure by giv-

ing the needed tone to the lowel., and

few cases long reri.--t the u.--e of tin-medici-

Try it once. Large lott!e-onl- v

fiftv ceent- - at E. T. Whitehead k

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken

with La Gripre and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail

and was given up and told I could not

live. Having Dr. King's New Discov

ventor. A crinkled rim of this same

plate presses together the edges of the

upper and lower crusts and prevents the

escape of juice.
The sensation of New Year's day in

convenience. Give the name and post- -
Go(d and God gprang from the same

office of the head of the family having rQQt and have the meaning,

the experience. If not personally fa-- Good-by-" is only "God le with

send the "Good night" is really "God
milliar with the facts me you."

, nv .-rit- e nieht," or "God guard the night." It
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and j Co's. Drui; ritore.

tlio Hrvt dr.-- e

ArK.urvita-a- . Howenug snrun-- ,

J'.r-,- , ir--!i- aw; and
ding plant-- , bulbs for
rummer Uowering. A"-Dwar-

f

Pearl TuU-ro-- .

bhming bull- - 2-- ' cent- - -- t doen.
THE BEST ON EARTH. uegan us u.--r iiu.--i hw.aj. ,

t : tAshland, Wis., was the feeding of one
irfran to net tetter, ana anei u-i- uk iname ana auutt, houaehold in which

thousand children on a mince pie

twenty-tw- o feet in circumference and

Xothing will bring as purely

as stick;ng to mething that is worthy
one's Vrest efforts.

Too much free advice will ruin the

man who give it, to say nothing of

the r&sults to him who receiveH it.

him, direct, lour una ami l- -l-
gente form3 of speecn were ig- -

attention will greatly oblige, nored Qr did not exist. Alike the

Yours truly. happv and sorrowful day by day mav.... . . i

three bottles was up and out again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We

won't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at E. T. Whitehead A

Co's. Drug Store.

four inches thick, weighing nearly a SKNI VOll lMIICK I

22 tf.ouarter of a ton. Half dollars contrib

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IF. II. JOHNSTON,
Nxt door to N. B. Josey. 10 6 6m

Richard H. Lewis, say as the shadows fall towara twiugtii,

Secretary. "Good night."uted by hotel guests were put in the

pie edgewise and drawn in each piece.


